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 India has reported 3,17,532 new COVID-19 cases in the last 24 hours, a jump of 

34,562 cases from yesterday. The country also reported 491 deaths, taking the death 

toll to 4,87,693.  

 Information and Broadcasting Minister Anurag Thakur has warned that any 

website or YouTube channel "hatching conspiracy against India and spreading 

lies" will be blocked. 

 Delhi Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal on Wednesday called his Punjab counterpart 

Charanjit Singh Channi a "dishonest man" over ED raids at his nephew's residence 

in an illegal sand mining case.  

 Delhi Development Authority (DDA) is set to revamp South Delhi markets- Nehru 

Place and Bhikaji Cama Place. A budget of ₹26.6 crore has been allotted, a DDA 

official said.  

 Maharashtra Environment Minister Aaditya Thackeray has written to Finance 

Minister Nirmala Sitharaman, recommending a reduction in import duty on 

electric vehicles.  

 The Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara Palike (BBMP) has launched a Mobile Testing 

Unit (MTU) in the south zone to ramp up COVID-19 testing.  

 Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath said on Wednesday that the 

Samajwadi Party (SP) is trying to "bring 'mafiavad' in the state once again".  

 60 persons, including an SP-RLD candidate, were booked for allegedly violating the 

model code of conduct for UP elections and COVID-19 norms . 

 The Haryana and Himachal Pradesh governments will sign an MoU on Friday to 

revive Saraswati river. The agreement will be signed by the respective CMs at Adi 

Badri in Haryana’s Yamunanagar district, which is believed to be the river’s origin. 

 The Supreme Court has said it will consider hearing a PIL challenging the 

constitutional validity of a provision that introduced EVMs for polls. 

 BharatPe Co-founder & MD Ashneer Grover has taken a voluntary leave of 

absence from BharatPe till March-end.  

 Pfizer's CEO Albert Bourla has been awarded the $1-million Genesis Prize, also 

known as 'Jewish Nobel', for his efforts in leading the development of a COVID-19 

vaccine.  
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 Airbnb's billionaire CEO Brian Chesky tweeted that his home will now "be an 

Airbnb somewhere" and he'll move to a different city every few weeks and work 

remotely.  

 India's richest banker Uday Kotak on Wednesday advised IPO-bound startups to 

brace for a time when interest rates go up and investors' expectations of returns 

change. 

 Nestlé said it withdrew KitKat packs featuring Lord Jagannath's picture "last year" 

after people recently took to social media to object to it.  

                                               INTERNATIONAL 

 12 lakh people died worldwide in 2019 from infections caused by bacteria resistant 

to antibiotics, according to a research published in The Lancet. 

 China's People's Liberation Army (PLA) has abducted a 17-year-old boy from 

Indian territory in Arunachal Pradesh's Upper Siang district, BJP MP Tapir Gao 

tweeted. 

 A four-day working week trial with no loss of pay will begin in the UK from June 

2022. The trial will last for six months with participation expected from around 30 

companies. 

 France reported 4,64,769 new coronavirus cases in a single day, the highest ever-

recorded tally since the start of the pandemic, the country's public health agency 

said. 

 US government will make 400 million non-surgical N95 masks available for free to 

the public starting next week to help curb the COVID-19 pandemic, a White House 

official said. 

 Tesla's shareholders have urged a judge that Musk be ordered to return the stock 

he received from the SolarCity acquisition deal and pay Tesla $13 billion.  

 China's cyberspace regulator has drafted new guidelines that will require China's 

large internet companies to obtain government's approval before they undertake 

any investments or fundraisings, Reuters reported citing sources. 

 Activision Blizzard's CEO Bobby Kotick may receive around $375 million, before 

taxes, when Microsoft completes its $68.7 billion deal to buy the company. 

 A group of more than 100 billionaires and millionaires, including Disney heiress 

Abigail Disney, issued a plea to political and business leaders to make them pay 

more tax at the World Economic Forum's online Davos meeting.                 
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